
 

 

Digital Retargeting:          

Pre-show advertising  

Advertise to Attendees before they set foot in the 2018 Seattle Boat Show using our Digital Retar-

geting Program & accelerate your event ROI. Our attendee advertising system serves your online ad to 

Boat Show Attendees 1-2 weeks before the show, giving you a competitive advantage! A proven meth-

od to generate more booth traffic and increase sales leads.  

Boaters go to  

SeattleBoatShow.com 

to research the event. 

Our tracking code kicks 

in when they visit the 

event site. 

Your ad is served to 

them as they 

browse the web 

We provide a lead 

generation page to 

generate pre-show 

leads 

Dealer Results 

“We increased at show leads by 

500%  and sold 50% more units 

compared to 2015……..”  

-2016, Lake Union Searay 

 



 

 

Audience Accelerator Programs 

Digital Retargeting:          

Pre-show advertising  

Designed to deliver your message to attendees 2 weeks before opening day and through out the entire 

event. Each program includes everything needed for a successful campaign: A landing page to promote 

your offer/booth and ad creative. These programs will reach attendees on Facebook, Instagram, and 

with Banner ads on sites like CNN or Seattle Times.  76% of event attendees arrive at shows with a list 

of exhibitors that they want to visit and/or a general idea of topics they would like to research. This is 

your chance to stand out from the competition and ensure your name is on their list! 

Cost CPM Impressions 

$3,500  $32  110,000 

$2,750  $36  76,000 

$2,000  $40  50,000 

Banner & Facebook 

Cost CPM Impressions 

$6,000  $50         120,000  

$4,500  $55           82,000  

$3,000  $60           50,000  

Video Pre-roll 



 

 

Digital Retargeting:          

Pre-show advertising  

(Left) Channel: Facebook Results: 38,000 attendees reached 

pre-show and during show. 1,030 ad clicks, 1.5% CTR. Increase 

yacht tours appointments by 500% leading to a 50% increase  

in unit sales. 

(Right) Facebook Results: 150,000 People 
reached pre-show and during show. 5,000 ad 
clicks, 1% CTR, 500,000 impressions  



 

 

Order Form 

Contact Info: 

Full Name: __________________________________________ Company Name:___________________________________ 

Contact phone: ________________________________         Contact Email: _______________________________________ 

 

Billing Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________  

 City: _______________________   State: _________________________  Zip: ______________________________   

 

Credit Card Info:  

Name on Card: ___________________________________________   Type of Card: _______________________________ 

Card Number: _____________________________________________ Expiration Date: ____________________________ 

Security Code: ___________________    *2.5% added to credit card charges 

Signature: _____________________________________________________________ 

New Audience Media is an approved partner of Seattle Boat Show and has exclusive rights to advertise through their retargeting cookies. In the event that all promised ad impres-

sions are not delivered pre-show, ad impressions will be delivered post-show. Advertiser is responsible to respond to ad creative and landing page approvals with in 36 hours of the 

sent communication. In the event that no communication is received New Audience Media reserves the right to automatically approve creative to advanced the project. Payment 

must be received in full before campaign work can start.  

Banner / Facebook Programs 

 

____________ $2,000  @ $40/CPM = 50,000 impressions 

 

____________ $2,750 @ $36/CPM = 76,000 impressions 

 

____________ $3,500 @ $32/CPM = 110,000 impressions 

 

____________ $600 Landing Page 

 

____________ $500 Ad Creative 

Video  Programs 

 

____________ $3,000 @ $60/CPM = 50,000 impressions 

 

____________ $4,500 @ $55/CPM = 82,000 impressions 

 

____________ $6,000 @ $60/CPM = 120,000 impressions 

____________ ORDER TOTAL 

Order Notes: 



 

 

Order Logistics 
New Audience Media Contacts: 

Gabriel Gervelis , Gabriel@newaudiencemedia.com , Office. 206-453-0315 ext 101  Cell; 425-802-6813 

Rick Kester , Rick@newaudiencemedia.com, Office. 206-453-0315 ext 102 Cell  206—972-7915 

Ad Specifications  

Banner Ads:   Included: 300x250 , 728x90 , 160x600 , 320x50, 300x600. Additional supported sizes: 970x250, 300x600, 

250x250, 336x280, 468x60. Max file size 150KB. File Type: JPG, GIF, HTML5. Animated ads are restricted to a maximum of 30 

seconds at a 15-20 fps frame rate. No looping animations. Any ads with a white or black background are required to have a 1 

px border of a distinguishing color. No redirect URLs accepted.  

 

Facebook Ads:  Image: 1200 x 628. Text: 90 characters, headline 25 characters, link description 200 characters. Images can 

only include 20% Text. Advertiser access to your Facebook Account is required.  

Video Ads: Provide a link to the ad on YouTube.  

Campaign Details 

• All ad creative, landing pages, messaging must be received or approved by January 5th 2018.  

• Campaign flight dates  1-12-2018 to 2-2-2018. Your official campaign flight date will be issued before January 5th.  

• New Audience Media issues a tracking URL & ID with all orders. This will send an ID into your Google Analytics account so 

you may follow the performance of the campaign.  

 

Send Checks To 

 

New Audience Media INC 

Box 354625, University of Washington 

Seattle Wa,  98195 

 


